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•   Otlft   LAST   MEETING   on   21    August   iLiB   were   plBasBd   to   w8.lcorie   ,b,a¢'.k:.rlb.?J..!...GBrr.y   G`Ia9§ford(introduced
AT

GarTy   Dimoby   Dick   OgilviB :€iEy~ina;irEaerich§en) .and   tp  w'ai'c'och6  I.for   t'he  `firBt   ti:me,   Ray
ui.th  you  gentlemen.TaillBfBrj   a   fl`iEtnd   of   Tony   Sheppardls.   Ills   iiiere   happy   to9hEne   Gypo

F.ol.lowing, "Maestro"   Mills   rendering   ''ChBer.io'   follc]ued  .by   Pacjre   Bill  GI'aham's   blessing,   our
(.PY§)   Pre§idBnt   gave   a  pBport   on   the   recent   very   successf`ul   District   a   Convention,   pFovid5d
by   The   ShBruc]od   Park   Gyro   Club,   9-12   August   1990.    It   rB.al.Iy  .Has.,,gnp   lile  .Will.long   requembar!

Roger   I`Bminded   ug   that   our   club   i§   rBspon§ible   f`or   arl'anging   for...the,  Gyro   International
Convention   h8re   in   1996   and   sugga8ted   that  we   .8hc)uld   Bach   take'.sam.e   time   and   put   in  Writing
S ome  ida a§-tFrat  u'6 t=rfay  hat/-a  =a+b6`a-t~ tri6 -i-996  ~-a;th`v-a.-n-t`i~oTT=t-x[rr-ee-s+ircraT±hapgifes*<astcr~ayou--±-I
particularly   like   about   Gyro  convention§i   What   areas   do  yc)u   think  could   be   improved;.  iijhat   idB8s
Lo.you  have   for  a   convention   theme?;   What  about   time   factors,   ©tc.

Just  present   your   thoughts   and   ideas   for   the   good   of   Gyro  and  send,th.Bin  to  President  f}ogBr
for   the   attention   of   the   Convention   Steering   Committee;   The..dat£...may.'..seem  like   a  long  Waya:E.„.;;.;.,...,:.:,e;u];i:.:i::g„;:;+o`;`f

..I.                       I.'..

If   you   don't   think   this   appliB8   to   YOU  -.just   I.Bmemb8r   that   Baa.h  .cif   u9   makes   Gyro  what   it   i8
IluL.     I,I.Illc7     I  L|.t]`=7.     `+I/     `.i.I-     `-I-`-..` ---. `.     I-v    __     __     _.._     __  _  ___  ,

and   each  club   is  mea8ul`8d   by   the   activity   and   pal.ticipation   of   al'l   it'8   mBmbel.9.     Muff   8Bd!

but   timo   f`liBs.   sc)   the  sooner  ue  get  at   it  the   bBtt©r.

2l§t,   iLJas   Kathryn   Buchanan,   daughter   of   the.  late   former   Chief   ]udgB
of   the   Gyro   Club   of   Edmonton,   and  .the   man   Who  Was   largely

DUB    GUEST   SPEAKER    on   the
NBllBs   Buchanan,   a   charter   mE}mber
rBspon§iblB   fol`'our .club  providing   children's  playgrounds,   ktiown  gs' Gyro  Parks,   .starting  in
1922.

#:::y:n£:9:7C:::9::I::ru::.:I:h:t:::#:nM::b#:a::::0:p::.::::::n:e:d:::t:::p§¥::e:isA;:::g  9an
John,   who  was   born  uith  a  congenital   Bar   dBf.ect.,   .Which  required   reconstructive   ear   Surgery   to
correct.     She   explored  `laric]us   avBnue8   for  possible   assistance   bo.th  medical   and   f.inancial,
including   our   Gyro   ClutJ`s   Benevolent   Fund   Committee.                  .
\Ass±s`-t-anca~.ulas~appT-ovad-and-y:cungTg=t}ha-tr.asutBnt--t-e+the-[a±±£9-r=n±t+=a€=I`n-e±i±u±ej=albB.Eef_ha_u_a.a_.._
c]pBrated   on  by   DI..   BBrt  BI`ent,   uith  excellent   I.Bsults,   both   fro.in  a  hearing   and   cosmetic   point
of   viE',,',
Today,   thanks   to   Kathryn,   our   mBmbBr8h.ip   melt   John  .Ibrahim,   age   9   and   his   si8t8r   Sally   age   15,
tuo   fine   young   pBopl8   uho   are   in   good   hE}alth   a.nd   dc]ing   lLiell   at   School.   Our   C.ongratulations
to  Kathryn  Buchanan   for  her   hard  wc]rk   and   dedication   on.  thig   young   man's   behalf   and   for
bringing   them   to   mE)Bt   lLlith   u8.
Our   thanks   to   Kathryn   f.or   approaching   our   club   for   Some...help  .which .allouBd  us,   t..ptparticipatg
in  a  vel`y  uorthuhile   cause.
Allan  Warrack,   in  his   usual   Smooth,   f`'l©xiblB   mannBI.,   introduced   our   guB8t   spBakBI`.,   uhila   Allan
Dc]ugla9   ably   expressed   the   appreciation   of   our   mBmbel`ship   and   gu89ts.

Stan  Smith,   a  long   time   Gyro   friend   of   the   late   Nelle8   Buchanan,   extBndBd  special   gI`eBtingsv
to  Kathryn  on  behalf   of  himself  and  his  daughter   AVBry,   one   of  K.athryn'8  childhood  friEnd9.

Ever  the   opportunist,   Stan  could.n't  help  but  take   advance  of .having. ''the   floor"  by`  telling  us
that   on  the   day   of   the  mBBting   (21   August)   that   on   Aug.ust   21,   1917,   hB   ig  sups   that   he  was   the
only   Canadian  soldier  Who  Was  uoundBd   in   the   back  -While   going   over   t.hB   top   in  the   trenches.
ILlhat  happened  us  that  he   had   just   left  the   trench  When  a  shell  exploded   behind  him  and  a  piece
of  shrapnel  hit  him  in  the  leg!  That`s  our  Stan.
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to  report -dntii  I;a¥t  maetiFg.'BIRTHDAYS   -   none

HEALTH    a    lLIELF.ARE

\
-   It   Was   good   to   see   BBrt   Boren   at   the.   mBBting.   WB   undE}r8tand   hB  .i8   coming

along  uE]ll   and     ,i8  even  back  to  playing  9omB   golf .

Sorl`y  ue   have   no   up   to   date   report   on   Paul   Green   or   Jc)hn   Boychuk,   they   are   both   at   hc)mB   and
Would  apprBciatB   a  telephone   call.

GYPIETTE§    CORNEPl    -

11   Sept6mbBr.   1990
Ladies   plBasB   note  -  you  next  Gyrette   MBBting   has   been  arranged   f or  TUB§day
at  the  May fair:aolf  Club.   Cocktails   at  6.00  and  dinner  at  7.00  p.in.   Cost

S16.50.   I  Was  told  there  is  a  little  surprise  planned  for.  after  dinner  ?????  Yo,u'll  just  have
to  attend  to  see  What  it  is  all  about!                                                                               I

§iegel  repor.ted  briefly  on  this  event,   £Bc6ntly  h6fld  ~GYROETTE    GOLF §CF(AMBLE   -   Chairman   Ernia
at   De.van   on   14   August.   He   thankEld
©vor   popular   event   and   wisn©d   u8   HQnti*riu©d   "©©am   in   thfl   futiuF©.,  in  bMbria5aaa-fiia'   iin5a.;i
appr6ciation  for   aha  ffiaffibar§   gift  tb  him  6f  the   ''all  SaagBn§"  9?if  8`uit.   `the   feeling  of
appreciation   i8   a   two  Way   street  E:rnie.   Many   thanks  tci   you.         .

CONEF!ATULATI0N§   -

the  membership  +or   their  continuE}d  particip;tfon  ih'£h'i:

Allan  Wal`pac.k   (whit:h   he   dB9cribed   as   a   ''pal`B''   occasion)   complimentBd   Marty
Lar8on..for   his   iLiol.k   and   ccintl`ibution   to   the   rBCE}nt  World   Baseball   Championships   held   in
Edmont`bn.   Nice   going   Marty  -too  bad  you  arBn't   in   charge   of   the   Trappers   0I.ganization. -8o
we   could  still  have  Triple   A  BasBball!

GYFio    AWAPID§    -

tuo   c]f   thB§B   came   to   the   Gyro   Club   of   Edmc]nton.
SBcond   International   President  Marty  Larson  at  our  mEleting  on  21  August,   presented  to
President  F}ogBr  F{u8sell,   of   our   club,   the   Gyl`o   IntBpnational   Intc]rnal   Expansion   Award   for
1989-90.
Mar`t`y  `thenLpre8entBd   the   Int`8rn~a`ti6`nal   [lu'b   Bu`i.I-e~ti'n  +Aulara, ~Gia-t]-p~|-+'B,   for-1989-90     to   tThe~~
Gyro   Club   c)f   Edmonton,   Cord   (F(etread)   f}enniB.,   Editor.

We   can ;feel   happy  about  our  club  achieving  the   internal  membBr8hip  growth  -  While   a9   for
the  bulletin  -"it's  hard  to  bB  humble''.

IilB  earlier  mentioned  the   success  of  the  D-8  Convention  put   on  by  .the  Sheruood  Park  Clubi   and
we   are   pl`oud   of   thEiil.   Off.c)rt8.
As  'Mal.ty   Larson   recently   mentioned   we   can   also   be   ve.ry   pl`c]ud   of   our   own   H.oual`d   Uil8on,   Who
was   the   prime   mover   of  establishing   the   Sherw.ood  Park   Club  back  in  1975,   for  Which  hB  Was
awarded   the   coveted   Jimmie   Hi]bbBll   AiLiard.

I

'

Among   the  Gyro   lnternati'onal   Auard8   announced  during.  the   recent   Gyl.a  Cruise,

PACE   NIGHT   -   N0BTHLAND§   -   2   0ctc}ber   as arranged  .by  IJohn   Stroppa   &   company.   We   meet   at   5.go.
in   the   Gold  ftc)om,   uhBr8   you   get   your   program,   some   tips   on   how   to   bet,   and   a   dl.ink(if   you  .
you  ui§h)..   DinnB-r   is   6.30  and   on.   Please   get  your  cheques   (cost  .SIS.00  pep   person)   to   John
right  .aLLlay,   a9   hB   has   to   have   the   money   by   4   September.

CASH    DRAW    WINNER

SMILES    a   CHUCKLES

21   August  -John   (Lucky)   PeddBn.

=  a`8tory.  f-6r`a  hot  day:

Yogi   BBI`ra  Was   9tandihg   outside   a   ball   park   in   Flol`ida,   one   vB.ry   Warm  day  Waiting   for   a
f`riend.   HEi  Has   drB8s8'd  in  lightueight  9lack8   and  a  sportg  Shirt.
A  Woman  uho  uias   passing   by   recognized   him  and   said,   I.'yc)u  look   mighty   cool   today."   ''Than'k   you
ma'am".,   Said   Yogi,   "you   dcih't   look   9o   hot   yourgBlf".



Sho``uas   ''ma  cherie"   in  MontfBal  -
The   h`ott88t  of  the   bunch,
But   f`or   the   old  expense   account  -
§hel8L  gag,   cigal`s   and   lunch!       .

VOX   POP   -

Their   joint  account!8  retarded
By  one  pel`sistent  flaw  -
HB'8   f.a8t   on   the   depc}sit
But   9hB'8   quicker   on  the   drau.

Intelligence  .i8  like  a  river  -the  deeper  it  i8  the  ress  noise  it  makes.(bgE§¥n) -

§omEi   men  are   so  broad  mingled  they  can.t  think   of  anything  Bise.   (Ed  Edlbnd)

EVBr  notice   that  the  ho;n  of  plE}nty  i8  usually  on  the  car  right  behind  you;   (Dave  Duchak)

I:)

S",lf if
\,,

ETTNG---------
Date i 4  §ept;Lber  1990

Place:   May fair   Golf.   Club

Time:   12.00   noon

P`rogram  TBam   No.12   :   Gunner   Anderson,   Team   Captain

Our   gu88t  Speaker   :   Mr.   Sandy  Slater,   PI`esideht

®                                              Vencap  Equities  Alberta  Ltd.

This  man  i8  an  excellent  speaker  and  uh.ilo  his
topic  i8  not  cgptionBd,   no  doubt  itw#`bB  mos.t

'

infol.native   about  the  f`ield  of`financB.

This  i8   a  good  time  to  bring  a  guest  anc!  share  Gyro  With  him.

uke A  GVRil,
BB   Seeing   you          .  (Retread)


